
1300 643 484      train@fwmgroup.com.au

This qualification is for hobbyist and professional beekeepers alike. Participants will

engage in self-paced and hands-on training that will enable them to learn the world of

sustainable beekeeping, which includes establishing and maintaining beehives, extracting

honey and more! 

Upon successful completion of this nationally recognised training, you will have the skills

to catch a swarm, maintain your own hives and extract honey, transport live bees,

manage bees for honey production and/or provision of pollination services, and

importantly have a critical understanding of bio security risks in beekeeping. Legislation,

regulations and by-laws relating to beehive ownership and biosecurity codes of practice

apply in some states and territories.

 

Prerequisite: Ability to travel and participate at nominated farm/venue

AHC31818
Certificate III in

Beekeeping 

Industries: Agriculture, Horticulture and

Conservation and Land Management

Local Employment & Training Services Pty

Ltd t/as Walan Miya RTO ID 21359

Enrol online at:   https://bit.ly/32vLE02 

This is a 8-month course run at various locations

around NSW.

 

Contact us to inquire about the next course.



AHC31818
Certificate III in

BeekeepingUnits of Competency:

Core 

AHCBEK203 Open and reassemble a beehive

AHCBEK205 Prepare and use a bee smoker

AHCBEK206 Assemble and maintain beekeeping components

AHCBEK301 Manage honey bee swarms

AHCBEK302 Manipulate honey bee brood

AHCBEK303 Re-queen a honey bee colony

AHCBEK304 Remove a honey crop from a hive

AHCBEK311 Transport bee hives by road to new apiary site

AHCBEK312 Extract honey

AHCBEK313 Manage pests and disease within a honey bee colony 

AHCBEK405 Select and establish an apiary site 

AHCWHS301 Contribute to work health and safety processes

AHCWRK306 Comply with industry quality assurance requirments 

 

Electives 

AHCBEK409 Rear queen bees

AHCBIO305 Apply biosecurity measures 

AHCPCM201 Recognise plants

FBPFSY2001 Implement the food safety program and procedures

FBPOPR2066 Apply sampling procedures 

 

 

This training is subsidised by the
NSW Government.

Smart and Skilled information: 
 www.smartandskilled.nsw.gov.au

Local Employment & Training Services Pty Ltd 

t/as Walan Miya RTO ID 21359

1300 643 484      train@fwmgroup.com.au

Do you have fines? 
Walan Miya have agreements with approved Work

Development Order (WDO) providers. We can help you pay off
your SDRO fines, ask us how!


